Rising above the Aransas Bay and surrounded by stately live oaks, the Fulton Mansion is located in the resort area of Rockport-Fulton. The house must have appeared incredible in 1877 with its mansard roof and ornate trim. Interior gas lighting, flush-toilets, and other refinements were progressive and luxurious elements for this part of Texas. Today, visitors journey through the restored home, getting a glimpse into the life of an affluent family in the late 1800s. Learn about 19th century innovations, walk through Harriet’s garden, and hear stories of living in a grand Victorian villa.

317 N. Fulton Beach Rd. • Rockport, TX 78382
361.729.0386
www.visitfultonmansion.com
Tuesday–Saturday, 10 a.m.–4 p.m.
Sunday, 1–4 p.m.
Tours begin on the hour; last tour at 3 p.m.

From State Hwy. 35 turn east on Henderson Street and travel approximately 7 blocks.